FOR THEATRE GLENDON:

Co-ordinator: Robert Wallace
Technical Director: Stephen Devine

Special thanks to: New Play Centre, Tuxedo Junction, Department of Physical Plant,
Demi Pamplemousse, Dean of Students Services

Upcoming Productions

Nurse Jane Goes to Hawaii by Allan Stratton
November 3, 4, 5 at 8:30 p.m.
presented by English 2530

Red Emma by Carol Bolt
November 29 - December 3 at 8:30 p.m.
presented by Student Theatre Projects
BLIND DANCERS
by Charles Tidler

Cast
Louisa - Carolyne Rogers
Dell - Max McLaughlin

Directed by Theresa McCallister
Assistant Director - Ashleigh Moorehouse
(Teaching Assistant)

Blind Dancers was first produced at the New Play Centre, Vancouver.

FOR BLIND DANCERS

Stage Manager: Moira Fox
Assistant Stage Manager: Meris Rognvaldson

Costumes: Lynne Scott
Sound: Anne Megas
Lighting: Juan Escobar
Properties: Liz Armstrong
Set: Alain Després
Poster: Lynne Scott

Patrons are reminded that smoking and cameras are not permitted in the Theatre.